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Items of Interest
Gleaned from

Our Exchanges
Dixon Journal: Joe Connolly, of

Goodwin, transacted business in Dix-o- n

between trains last Friday.

Bertha items in Oakland Indepen-
dent: Mr. and Mrs. Ed Snethen of
Lyons- - spent Wednesday evening; at

.Hqrry Willcy's.

Sioux City Journal, IS: Bnui, in
Sioux City,' la., Monday, July 15,1918,
nt Mnternity hospital, to Mr. and
Mrs. James R. Champlin, South Sioux
City, a son.

Emerson Enterprise: Lloyd M.
Surber, ago 22, of Oakland, la., and

.Miss Myrtle Hcokens, age 21, of Em--
onion, were married at Omaha on

, Thursday, July 11, 1918.

' Ponca Journal: Mrs. F. R. Ro- -
. fnvfY Rpont several days in Dakota
vGity last week with her daughter,
!Mrs. Clay Armbright... .Mrs. Wilbur
Sears and the Camp Fire Girls broke
up vcamp at Crystal lake an( came
home Monday in Mr. Newton's car.

Walthill Citizen: W. II. Mason
. autoed to Sioux City on Friday. . . s

U. S. Marshal Morgan took Fred
Means and Arthur McCauley to Om-
aha last Thursday where they were
to have a trial. .. .Amos Lainson and
family and Roy Waterman and fam-
ily and Mrs. W. E. Clooney attended
the dance at the Fi E. Peters farm
north of Thurston Saturday night.

Tekamah Herald: Camp One of
the Tekamah Camp Fire Girls, left
Wednesday afternoon for Crystal
lake, where they expect to spend a
couple weeks in a cottage. This is
the fifth year tnese irWls have camp-
ed. Miss Helen Thomas and Mrs.
Lola Hopewell will accompany the
party which consists of Dorthea
Thomas, Wilma Corbin, Geil McGrew,
Dorothy Anderbon, Gretchen Thomp-
son, and Muriel Caldwell.

Allen News: The families of H. C.
Heckt, S. Stookey and J. R. Graham
are enjoying this week outing at
Crystal Lake....TJic families of Wm.
Twamley, Chas. Brown, John Ben-stea- d

and Millard Martin drove to
Stone Park near Sioux City Sunday
and spent the day. . . .The Jas. Alla-,wa- y.

family drove over from Homer
Sunday and visited at the"R.G. Rob-
erts home in Allen. Miss Sadie
Roberts accompanied them home for
a short visit.

Sioux City Journal, 17: The old
South Sioux City court house is be-
ing Changed into a parochial school
by tho Catholics of South Sioux City
The new building is to be so arrang-
ed that it will include an auditorium
for church services in addition to
the school rooms and living rooms
for the priests. Tho grounds are
being filled in and now sidewalks are
being built. It is thought that the
changes will be completed in about
two months.

Walthill Times: Mrs. Henry Mat-
thews of Homer, who was in the vil-

lage Wednesday, informs the Times
that her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Lew-
is, and husband are moving fiom Om-

aha tQ Tulsa, Okla. Her second
daughter, Miss Daisy, has gone to
Tu1sa?witli them for a two weeks'

visit Jack Hunter loXt Homer. In
the spring and' is in Canada. His
brother, T. L. Hunter, Ss still fann-
ing east of Homer and has a good
crop coming on.

Ponca Advocate: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Thomas motored to Homer ,

Sunday to attend tho funeral of a
friend and' to visit Airs. Thomas' si-
ster... .Complimentary to Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Lampe, who will soon re-tii- "'

to their homo in Korea, many
'ieir old Ponca friends gathered

home of G. L. Woods Thurs-d- -

picnic dinner. Among the
out oi -'n guests were: U. 1.
Hughes and wife of Morningsidc, Jns.
King, wife, and Mrs. Pomtroy of Ho-

mer, T. H. Halstead and wife of
Leeds, Mrs. Guy Wood of Chicago,
Mrs. Clayton lllce of Belle Uu.

Sioux City Journal, 19th: Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Twohig, 2622 Pierce street,
are in receipt of a letter from their
son, Corporal J. P. Twohig, member
of Company is, motor supply train,
in France, in which ho states ho had
the satisfaction of seeing on Ameri-
can aviator bring down a German
airplane and a balloon. Corporal
Twohig writes ho is in good health
and spirits. Mr. and Mrs. Twohig
have departed for Camp Cody, Dem-in- g,

N. M., to visit for a few days
with their son, Hugh Twohig, who
is in the medidal department of the
One Hundred and Thirty-sixt- h in-

fantry at Camp Cody,

Sioux City Journal, 20th: Getting
married is no simple task when the
judge is in the harvest field. Three
Sioux City couples .who went to Da-

kota City to be married found that
Judge McKinloy had answered the
call for harvest volunteers and was
in the field shocking wheat. The
elopers, however, were not to bo
discouraged. They hastened to the
wheat field as soon as they could find
the location. Being married at a
shock of wheat instead of at the al-

tar is a new experience, but it is in
accordance with the policies of war.
Tho couples were Carl E, Kindahl
and Anna S. Swanson, John Leoders
and Nella Mathews, and Vernon L.
Russel and Florence M. Wolfe.

Wakefield Republican: Mr. and
Mrs. John Allen, Mrs. Twamley, her
daughter and ton, of Allen, autoed
over Sunday and spent the afternoon
at the home of'C. A. Samuelson. .. .

Mrs. Louis Cooley and Mrs. E. E.
Bruce left last Wednesday morning
for Camp Dodge, Iowa, whero they
will visit Mrs, Bruce's husband, who
is in training there. .. .Arthur Kohl-moi'- er

was talcen suddenly ill last
Friday night and was taken to a
Sioux City hospital Saturday morn-
ing. At the last reports he is get-
ting along nicely. .. .Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Sides md Mrs. Walden of Da-

kota City, and Mrs. LeValley, drove
up from Dakota City Tuesday. Mrs.
Walden will stay with Mrs. LeValley
for some time. She is very much
improved in health.

Wynot Tribune: Chas. Ilcikes and
family of Wayne drove over Sunday
and spent the day at the home af
his brother, W. C. Heikes, southeast
of Wynot.... T. A. Anderson went to
Jackson Tuesday morning equipped
with four or five new tires to drive
a jitney home which had been trad-
ed for by Service garage. ...Conduc-
tor E. J. Morin 's back again on his
run after a few days' vacation. Ho
was relieved by Miles Gordon, who is
now relieving Conductor BOlenbaugh
on l6avo of absence. . . .Rov. E. T.
Antrim and family visited tho past

Dakota City
Grocery ,

Specials for Saturday
2 Small Cans Carnation Milk 15c

2 Large Cans Hebe Milk .25c
I Small Can Sweet Cider ?.V'. !.'... ..20c
1 Can of Kraut . . 1 .. . . .- 15c

z Jar of Olives, plain or stufied 15c
1 lb "Morning Cup" Coffee 32c

1 lb Bulk Corn Starch . . . , 9c

1 large can Baked Beans 20c

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit for Saturday

High. est Price Paid, for
COUNTRY PROEWC1S

ROSS GROCERY
Dakota City, Nebraska

Officers and Committees
For the Thirty-Sixt- h Annual Reunion of the Pio-

neers and Old Settlers' Association, to be held
at Clinton Park, Dakota City, August 29, 1918

Tho officers of the Association Music Committee H. H. Adair, S.
for tho year are: f A. Stinson and S. V. McKinloy.

Prcsitlont, A. J. Parker. Amusement Committee C. H Max- -
Vice-1'rcsidc- D. F. Wntors. , d well, E. II. Gribble, L. II. Armbright,
Secretary, Sidney T. 7'jSfcj, M. King, J. M. Brannan and Geo.
Assistant Secretary, S. W. McKin- -' w. Learner,

ley. - Reception Committee Henry W.
Financial Secretary, E. II. Gribble O'Neill, Mrs. Elizabeth' IAsnhy, Mrs.
Treasurer, II. II. Adair. t . p, Sawyer, Mrs. John Flanncry,

' Historian, M. M. Warner. J- - Michael E. Boler, "Orln A, Barber,
Executive Committee John Holer ptor F. Kotirnnv. Richard Itvnn.

Carl Larsen, J, W. Hazlegrovo, W. IIS
Bergcr, D. A. Woods, J. C.Duggan?
Herman Ronze, and H. II. Stolzo.

The following named committees
were appointed to complete ami car- -'

ry out arrangements for the HGth;
Annual Reunion to be held at Clin
ton Park, Dakota City, otfThursdcX.
August 29, 1918. '

Chief Marshal George Cum.
Assistant Marshals J. r. Iu' ..

well. William Lahrs, Frank Buu.io,1
John L. Hasslegrove, Pohn
nMrl Ti A T rt T itilnifuu u oj iiiuiviiimv ,

Invitation Committee Effie Z
Engelen, Aileen Stinson and Tsaniojl
Crozier, j

Speakers Committee William P

Mrs.
Mrs. William

IX G.
Evans. II.

Henry
Philo

Mrs.

,UusU, Anton John r. Kram
nor, Airs. Jesse WQlioms, Mrs. S.

Jessoirllutehins, Alice "Nannie Don,
Mrs. Don Forbes, Mrs. Chas. Kline,

Warner, R. E. Uvans anil J. S. Bacon ilios. Sullivan, Mrs. C. Stin- -

PubHcity H, N. Wagi fcon, John J. Ryan, Mrs, Ralph Good-ne- r,

John II. Ream, Mel A. Schmied win, Patrick Jones, Thos. Long, Nels
and Charles Spurway. Andersen, John Hayes, Herman

on Grounds- - IT. D? Ronze, C. Smith, Mrs. Herman
Wood, Herman Biermann, George Ebel, Joseph Barnett, Geo. Bates,
Barnett, W. A. Niemeyer and F. Hi 'John Critz, R. B. Small, Thos. Ash-Fdrre-

, ford, Geo. 11. Rockwell, A. H. Baker,
Registrars Mrs. Eminott Gribblej 'Mrs. Wm. Biermann, L. L. Heikes,

Mrs. G. F. Broyhill, Mr3. George Mil- - Mary R. Geo. I. Miller,
lor, Mrs. Allaway and Mrs. Wm. Ebel, Louis V. Rockwoll, Rob--

A. Manning. . prt Luesebrink, Jas. Allaway, Jr.,
Membership Committee Mrs. JC Mrs. Chas. Holsworth, Mrs. Richard

M. King, Mrs. II. A. Monroe, Mrs. J. Shortley, Mrs. Bert Francisco, S. A.
T. Dailoy, Mrs. Michael Forrell.Mrs. Heikes, Mrs. J. W. Bridcnbaugh, T.
Carl Andersen, Mrs. D. G. .W. Gribble, Mrs. Hugh Graham, Fred
Mrs. J. C. Duggan, Mrs. E. Schriever, Wm. H. Rockwell, Will H,

Mrs. Hans. Bonnickson, Mrs. Orr, Mrs. Mell A. Mrs.
Cora B. Miller and Olive Stinson. ' John II. Ream, Mrs. Chbi. L. Dodge,

Privilege Geo. Wilt Mrs. George Timlin, Knud Rasmus-kin- s,

C. H. Maxwell, J. J. Eimers. sen, Jennio E. Ross.

week with Mrs. Antrim's parents, the

Antrim is now tho Methodist pastor
at Meadow Grove, and drove over
with his Ford car( stopping on the
way at Coleridge to visit old frlendt.

, . Sioux City ., Tribune, . 18: ,.tM
Edithn Kearney 'presided atv anr ItP
formal luncheon and afternoon pnrty
tor a lew 01 ner incnas this alter- -

II?0" ..,!e- - ?rannounce engagement to
Theodore Webster, of Sioux City.
Mrs. S. E. Back, of Minneapolis, a
sister of Mr. Webster, was an out of
town guest. Pink and white decor-
ations were used nt tho attractive
luncheon table. . . .Two hundred per-
sons are expected to attend the 4th
annual family picnic of tho Rotary
club that will be held July 29th on
the west side of Crystal lake. Ath-
letic and water sports, dancing and
other amusements will be provided
for the entertainment of the pici
nickers. Arrangements have been
made for those who will attend tho
picnic to meet at Sixth and Nebras-
ka streets at 2:30 o'clock July 29, and
tho trip to the lake will be made in
automobiles. A family dlnneri will
take the place of dinner as
had been announced.

Lincoln Stfitoi4JoUrnal: The ,M. &.

O. railroad company 'has asked tho
s"tato railway commission to with-
draw its order requiring thostop-pin- g

of cortainypassertger trains at
South Sioux City, Neb., and in re-
turn promises towithdraw its appeal
to the uprcme5ourt'vof Nebraska.
When tho order oftho state

was issucd.tlie railroad company
alleged it did not care to stop the
passengers trains question at
South Siqux Citybecauso it Had es-

tablished a fast schedule. ltwas al-

leged that the1", railroad company had
another andr-mor- important
in view, the preventing tho passen-
gers fropi "beating"' tho higher in-
terstate passenger fare by .buying
tickets to the Nebraska sido 'df the
Missouri river arid Inking a street
car lino into Sioux City. The rail-
way commission in issuing an order
requiring trains to stop,, based its
finding whollyeuponitho1'question of
service. The railway' commission

that South Sioux City and pa-
trons of the rond deserved better
service than wasf given. It ordered

tho trains stopped only as a mat-to- r
of servlcerTho railroad compa-

ny is now wiJlingUo stop ilHitrains
at South SiouxCity and is willing
to do bo and withdraw its appeal if,
the state railway commissionqr will,
withdraw its order against the road.'
As the, faro on' all roads in tho west
is now 3 cents a milo the Nebraska
two-ce- law is no lonirer an in
ducement for .passengers to make In- -,

lersialo at less than the in-
terstate rate. The railway qommls-- j
sion has informed tho rpad ,that itj
will not withdraw its order. Tho
commission feels that if the cause of.

1... Kntlvnn.l nnmv.nn..n V. 1 .1bu; tttuiuHM willfully a iljjjiuui liua
been removed bv the advancement of
railroad fare tho company - should'
wiinuraw its appeal u it desires to
comply with the commission's order

Hlop trains.
FOR kr"

10-- 0 Titan Tractor, and thrc'o
bottom plows, .and 10 foot tandem
disk, all now a year ago, also four
holo corn sholler, All in No. 1
condition.a J. Goodfellow,

. A, . Jnckson, jNoli.

Mary A. Delouchorv. Gcorjro
iJnnoVi Sam TJiorno,
Wallway, Mrs. Fred Blume,

Marv Simmons. Georcro"
Hanse, Chris Fye, Fred Wallway,
Mary Sullivan, John O'Neill, Mrs.

Peter3, Theodore Peters, Hans
P nnickson, Fred Saunders,

., Afee, John 'Feller, Ora Barn- -

narilt, Mrs. 11. A. Woods, Mrs. John
Larson,

Sfdos,

Ii. D.
Committee

Mrs,
Committee John

McBcath,
Audrey

Evans,
Walter

Miller, Schmied,

Committee
Mrs.

commis-
sion

in

object

de-
cided

journey

to

Mrs. L. II. Armbright,. Mrs. T. F.
Monahan, Mrs. Geo. J B' rher, Mrs.

rank Combs, John Manning; Mrs.
Mary Wilsoiii John M. McDonald,

Some Light Thrown on the
Street Car Abandonment

Ward R. Evnns, city attornoy of
South Sioux City, in a tatter in
Monday's Sioux City Tribune, tolls
how, and, some $casoris vhy, ,r the,
Dakota City stieot oar lino WiSfifi!''
continued from this pln'co to Crystal

of tiie busies mS of Shmx cTj
for tho present conditions of traffic

1 feel that I should call the peo-
ple's attention to certain matters of
public record which 1 believe to bo
germane to the question of the pro-
posed purchase of Riverside park.

The matters of record to which I
refer aro extracts from tho answer
fof the Missouri River Bridge com
pany, tno presont owners oi-,tn- com-
bination bridgo at SlpuxCityi a-- t

filed with tho war department in the-bridg-

toll investigation now being
conducted by the war department,
the said answer being signed by E.
A. Burgess as attorney for tho Mis-
souri River Bridge company, and
sworn to by F. L. Eaton, as secretary
of said company, on the 18th day of
May, 1918.

On page 15 of sajd answer ap-
pears tho followingfin regard to the
value of property located1 near tho
Missouri river:
, ""Tho Missouri river erodes its
banks badly from Chamberlain, S.D.,
to its coniluonco with tho Mississip-
pi, and tho soil in the vicinity of
Sioux City is.especially fovofnblo for
erosion. The depredation of .the ri-
ver., in its valley In tho viclrity of
Sioux City aro so great th.it it may
bo said to havo a mortgagojupon tho
whojo of it, and unless prcvojited by
artificial barriers, in tho course of
time it forecloses this mortgage on
every acre of tho valley. in the
lirocebs the channel shifts from place
to place and from l;lull to ulufr. Tho
Hazard of tho river is so uroat that
Insurance companies, ravings bank,
and indixMiit :M will not accept ap-
plications for loans on lauds that lie
within tho sphere of its operations.
At abovo and below Sioux City, tho
Missouri river has 'been very unset-
tled ever sirco thu advent of tho
.white men. To Veep the rb.ir.nel
jyithin fixed bounds, tho fcdci'lKuv-'Gininc-

Ira'p'it in dykes and revot-fmen- t

work on both tho Iown and
Nebraska1 banks in tho vicinity of

ioux City for a stretch of about six
milps. This work extends nbovo and
below the combination bridce. and
has.olready actually prevented the
jjvul liuiil luu UK Jm nuuiuanu
jfihore lino's'outh of tho Nebraska end
of the b'ridge. Iho constant ton- -

1.1 f'lL. ! 1 1 - A1.
the shore protection and dostioyMt,
necessitating the'carrvinir of tho
(improvement further ond further
upstream. The act tnnv it nps
been Accessary to install this pro-
tection" furnishes posit I vo proof of
the past, pre.'cnt and future danger
to bo "piiTlv.iiiVd from tho opo'a-tio- n

of tho i er. "Not only must
tho river protection bett oxtondod,
but It must bo renewed and kept in
good repair." ,

There has been a, persistent rumor
aboutfjftho city .tjiattlf Riverside ipark
was soy to tho clty, that? the Sioux
uity oorvico company wouiu oxicuu
its South Sioux City lino to Crystal
Lako .park and promoto rfnd develop
CrystalfLako park and Crystal lako
to thefuotrlmont ot itivorsiuo parK,
as having a bearing upom)thU propo
sition T subinittho 'following founc

on pages 20 and 21 of said answer.
"in addition to thediroct invest-

ment in tho hrldgo property, tho
Commutation Socuritres compr.ny
(the successor of tho Credits lorn
mutation company), which prior t.
thcforcclosuro owhed nil tho. capi-
tal stock of the Combination Brldgo
company, also owned tho nnuiicmcnt
resort in Dakota county, Nebraska,
known as Crystal lake, tho whole
tract consisting of about 1)0 neves of
land; and it also ownpd a string of
lots, excluding streets nnd alloys, in
Sioux City, extending 450 foot along
Third street, acquired to connect
tho bridge with the railroad termi-
nal system of Sioux City. Tho Crys-
tal lake property Is leased to the
Crystal Lake Park Amusement com-
pany nt n nominal rental as a bonus
to develop and build up Crystal lako
as an amusement resort, and therq-b- y

increnso the traffic over tho
bridge to and from Sioux CUy. Tho
Sioux City Third Dtrcot proporty Is
held to protect tho situation, Is
mostlj vacant, and yields u low rent-
al; out it would bo ifnpiovident to
disconnect It from tho br.dge, bo-- ,
cause in that, event it would bo Im-
proved with expensive buildings and
when no.'. for trackage between
the rni terminals and tho
bridge wot.id cost, through condem-
nation proceedings, tho enhanced
valuo of the. ground, plus tho v.iluo
of tho buildings, Tho Missouri Kiv -

liriugo therefore, not nn for
chased tho Crystal lake and Sioux
City properties for $120,000, ond o.i
April 29, 1918, paid to apply
on tho purchase pried."

In connection with this it should
bo considered that prior to this time
the Sioux City, Crystal Lako & Ho-
mer Railway had made apr
plication on March 22, 1918 to tho
Nebraska Railway commission to tear
up their lino which connects Crystal
Lako park with tho lino of tho bioU.
City Service company In South Sioux
City, and thht on May 3, 1918, tho
railway commission granted-thi- s ap-
plication, and gavo the said. road un-
til November 3, 1918, to rcmovo tho
Crystal Lako lino. That at tho hear-
ing held by tho railway conunisalon
ot Dakota GRy, Neb., several weeks
prior to this dato, no hppearaneo was
mado by either tho Sioux City Serv-
ice company, or 'tho Missouri Rivor
Bridgo company, nor was nnv resist
ance mudo by either of said compa-
nies to tho application to tear up
tno line.

f am turnlncr theso over
to you that you may givo them
whatever publicity you seo fit, to tho
end tliat the votersmtiy- - b fullV in
formed to. all tho different nhascs
.oCthoL'parJ:
' before .yof ing". ",.r f "WoriritEvjihs.

Lutheran Church Notes
By Rev., C. R. Lowe.

Tho Salom Ladies Aid will meet
with Mrs. S. A. Bridenbaueh next
Thursday, July 25th, at 2 o'clock In
the afternoon. Tho committco is
Mrs. M. J. and Mrs. h.

Rod Cross work will bo
in order. ,

The communion services 'at thu
churchos ii.--.t Sunday v.cro quite acS.
attonjed. It was a t ute
tho numbeivu'f' young folks r.t fialein
and asnacinllv ilir Ijii ti.i,. i'.llnd
with young men. Wo have ijno
nunch or young men. I wonqer
it would not bo possible to organi.o
n Young Men's Brotherhood. Wo all
enjoyed tho of Rov. Fottor-hoi- f,

of Wayne, and ho enjoyed our
It was good to seo C. C.

Beermann and famllv in their nlaces
aftqr thoir siege of sickness. Somo

G. F
m

have succeeded
Hardware and

H.'R. Mgr.

nro yet kept at homo because of
whooping cough,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jlungo united
with tho church at Ilonier last Sun
day.

You havo nil henrd tho story of ,

tho Chinaman as to why tho Ameri-
can blow on his coffoo to mako It
cool and on His cold Angel's to make
them warm. You havo all thought
of tho tool 1:51 u:s3 of tho fUc:itioilr.g,
too. 'i.yvig umii c not mh
Into tin chu.ili not so lo.ig ago '
crtuso "I was tvylng to keep p:ml,"
It wlU not bo, v. long till we will
bo staying home I'tjNwsb (l l jv. in l'l.
Tho fact lh?t tho inuieiin t tma
little to '!o Midi tt.r Cuing ami com-
ing.

Wo didn't sensuro wyene tor go-
ing to ujo ri citco ih other day,
but simV pu'ut out the fact that
it was hot nnd also thoro was n ca-
pacity crowd nt each performance.
Nobody goes to n circus to find a
cool place. Jf wo aro honest with
ourselves and God wo will usually
find it is tho deslro not to go to tho
houso of worship", unless wo havo n
roal reason. Do you suppose nnyono
standing before God at tho judg-
ment would say, "It was too hot to
go to church, I pray theo havo mo
excused." A man would blush to
Say such n thing that.

Wo havo n dutv to God. Wo own

er company, puiv.lt is honoisto uou n man

$40,000

company

said
matters

so

as

Foreshoo

dolij'h:

n.
if

presenco

service.

ns

him more than tho pay end of our
spirits and tho toil ond of our time.

and especially a Christian man to go
to God's houso to worship only when
thoro is nothing to keep him away,
when thoro is nothing olso to do.
To wroship God Is tho first duty of
man. Thero is nothing olso that is
more important to do. Any other
view of this matter is from n World-poi- nt

of view. If you don't be-llc-

it road your blblo, see for
yourself.' God wants to bo first in
your Hfo; ho demands it. "Ho that
lovcth father, mothor, sister, or
brother nioro than mo is i.ot worthy
of me." A man who can't got up
ourly enough on Sunday morning to
go to God's house to worship, but
who can get to bed late bocauso ho
has n lot of work to do gives pod a
pretty good idea whero his heart id,
nnd makes judgment easy. WOfynss"
judgment on ourselves. God hnsjmt
to confirm It.

Voto for
J I STIN H. BACON

for County ClciK or
Dakota Count, ISclirnsLn

Y V

u he&
Co.

I Lumber, Building
Iterial, Hardware,

m

CoalJ

Mr. Fred Lynch in the

S To IShe People of
'

J Da.k.ota.'CStySkViGinLity
WE

H

Ma- -

Lumber business in Dakota
City, and are here to stay. Cur aim will be

to treat everyone right, and alike, and will guaran-
tee satisfaction on all sales and work done at pur
place of business. We will carry a full line of
Lumber, Building Material, Hardware, Coal, Paints,
Plumbing Material, Greases and Oils. Wc have a
well equipped shop where we will do all kinds of
Plumbing, 3jin Work, Furnace and tovc Repairs.
Also Concrete Work of all Kinds.

Come Sn.and seo us

GREER,

Lret's Cvet Acqruskiivted. 'j
.Pa,kota Ciiy Nebr' M


